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Christmas
ci vei'v\!';j-:

i$ Coming[I :[ •;

Our stock of Christ
mas goods is now 

complete and we
invite inspection.

PittsPMm«ii

XSllKsnili^- Fwafc&r--ywhe» Interesting Tdk to tfeYtstaa-follfs

! SNAPS F0R XMAS
fDATrs tSTl^L OIL S2.73 

_ E3Q£Ue A2.es , '
mrML HOUSEHOLD $t.55 
a4£//0?4’ »1-&O' ’

tt|e ?. Jaynes; Cljo Hxade

\

The dominion hotel
VICTORIA,,A tQrrJ, i.' .io ' . t;i-

Kecc'inly i!M»tma’Urt!ie.t«)a«Kia<r«ian*(n
F.ttr.ily inul Man'. HotcL Room, with bath attadiril.
\Vc invite in^peciiun. . American Flan, |;i.50 to f,.1.50 per day 
Euroi'fcn Tina, Ilocia o:;ly, joc. to per doy. Free bus.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.

$ea$9!!ai)k Plants
Ci:<n Boots 
Underwear 

Gloves 
Sweaters 

Mackinaw Coats 
Hot Water Bottles

Wc h.ivc lliem at

Cftc Cash Store
C. BAZETT, Proprietor.

Short a$ Pit £ru$t

I®:'
1^'

ALWAYS FRESH. 
aiADE IS B. C

RAMSAY’S 

G*eam Sodas
25 cents a tin

ASK THE MAN.

R. B. ANDERSON,
SEPARATORS

Unteda Tubular. 
Guaranteed for Teu Years. 

I’ortabic Fira Flares.

Wahham and Elgin Watches

knouK when buying

FURNISHINGS

Notijs From
All Over

X«). n 
■■ —

MR. NETHERBY’S 

LECTOim

Condensed for Resder§ 
of The Leader,

UNHAfPY RUSSIA
Rebellion and Strife Rantpapt In 

Nesrlr Every City,

of Dmicaa by Oar Geujal 
Prindpal

Debating Society organized

On Tlinrsday evening at tiie 
Masonic Hall Mr. Netberliy ful
filled Ills promUe {o tlio yoniig 
people of UnncAii. Althongli it 
was not gener.illT kiiovTii tliat tlie 
Iiulivs u'uiiM be admitted there 
were a iminber present. Tlie lec. 
tiircr spoke inaitily on the topic of 
the right hriiigingnpot the jomig 
in lienlth, morality, courage and

J. I). (UhiRom^
NOTARY PUBUC,

Real Earttr, lainnipee and Fuijspfjiii 
.Agent.

Agent for IwOndon ami l,at:c}isliire Fitti 
Intorauce Conipauv.

^Qvai (nsurenep (fompany.
I Life)

ocean Aepideot 4ml Guarautee Corpp^> 
ation, Iftd.

Farmi nnd Froperties listed for sale, 
UoTtgjiges arranged at lowest rates.

Duncans, B. C.
class, while their. UCrol>aiic worlj 
was tliQroqglily pnjojetl by flio 
large anciicnpe. The faree conn 
edics given by ifr. Barrington i|in| 
Ooinjinny wore very amusing and 
tliey deserve special mention n:t 
tlieir singing and acting wa« of 
tlie best. Tlie concert was follow, 
cd liy e dance, w'.iicit w,as )^ept up 
until tlie small lipiirs of tiie iiiuri;.

' Sh. Petersburg, Is’pv, 29.—Sebas: 
topol Xffii Ib^ay the segue of a des, 
plraffc'bqttft between mutineer sail
ors and tba troops of the fprts on 
shore. ' During the battle the town 
and the fqr^ were bombarded by

A Admiralty'point, its bull riddled lovlnrc ft 
i Willi Stot. and its flaunting red signs

siKike of the deetfe to forgo ahe.id ’ ‘'!P P"<"1
Hiid <lo witli a will wliatcver niuMe and a good crowd everyon.i

of revolutidu drawn down.

it'dsepw, Xov. 2a-—The congress 
Of telfgfapBfes ill session here, says 
■ftat'every'thlegiaph office in Russia 
will-be stripped within 48 hours.

ioctiire a debaliiirf MKrlotv v.as]1 ''Avo l|ion dance.1 thrvo 
formed, Mr. Notlieri.v being i]. ! "eek* nglh came urf at ttie enter, 
eeted president; Konn'elh Duneai. j'"‘"'ncht ui|d V«s woi, 1 y M,-s. ,i. 
vice.prrsidcntand John Anderson I •‘I'd Mr. J. liiitlclge wpl,

SSecretiirv. Uo foiiowing siil.jer; ! Fd-'V» =i:>d -'di-. If. ifeid very 
was then selected to L-e deliated pit ch.«-S tahing second; a final ro.md

Tlinrsday, Dec. 11: *• llesolvcd
that t'omitry life offdra liottey op-wilrbe stopped witnm 48 Hours, inatiounuy mo ouo.t. ko.hi v,i 

The goveihifceat M placing military p'rrtrtnitiek for vfosfc and piatsuin 
engineers as operators in {he office' tlian docs the city.” Mr.' 'Uciirno
there Messages ate subject 10 iu-
definite delay.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 29—r; p.m. 
The operators of St Petersburg 
have decided to strike at midnight 
It is not known whether comutuni 

ition cau be maintained, as most of
the military- operators were arrested 
yesterday for sedition, and as the 
cable operators, though they arc 
foreigners, may be intimidated into 
leaving their keys. Tbe.’-e u 110 
news from Sebastopol.

BRITISH ROYALTY INSULTcO.

that ■ quality counts—not quAiitity. 
She will get pcrrcct siitiifnctlon if she 
buys from us. Among the many new 
airirals tlie past week ue have rv- 
ceived a choice coliectioii of

LIMOGES
CHINA

Dinner and Tea Sets—Cups and Smu' 
cers, rUtes, Etc. It is itupovible for 
ut to convey a satUf&ctory impression 
of the wonderful variety of design iu 
this esquisite Cliinawnre. hut we will 
just mention one lii:c for a sample of 
the valuer—

lOOPIECE LIH0CE8 DINNER SERVICE
design of daintily Tinted Sprays in 
different tone:*,
2 STYLES at $2S & $3Q Ret Complete

\N tll.l K liKOh,

will lead the negative and Marry
Smith the alfiriuativc. Earh bps 
ciiorcn Ids' ride and tiie eritlinsiasm 
sliuwii liy the yoniig men aiignrs 
well for the success of the newly 
organized clnh. Before the meet, 
iiig adjotirncJ 5Ir. Xetlicriiy was 
toiidcrcd r> hcr.r;y vote of thanks 
for deliveriiig'snclian eiicoiiraging 
lecture.

THE K. UF P. 
GQNGERT

was iieoessary to decide tiiiiwiniifi' 
Tlie prigo "W.-is 4 ■ epko decorated 
witli 4 largo i-osp.- To stiiii |ip tlio 
concert w.is a dccidevl sncce.'s aiu| 
the Knights of Pythias are to Ihi 
coiigrat|i!ated on Iiariiig -sccnrei| 
sncli p.vcellHnt talent. Tiie atte::, 
dance was all tiint could lie dc.-in*| 
despite tlic unfavorable C'>iidirio!i 
of the weather.

A. Miichinorc, reprcBC,iiting the' The 'annual meeting of the 
.\moricnn Type Founders Com. Kloekiiiasters’ Association will he 
jwiiy visited tlie Lc.ii'er office tliis lield at eleven a, ni. on Deceiiilier 
week. , Util.

Loudon, Nov. 29—Egged on by the 
social demoeralic federation, the nnem. 
ployed mustered ina strong force around 
the Church Army Tents off the Strand to. 
day and jeered and booted the I'tiuceu 
Royal (The Princess Louise, Duchess of 
Fife, eldest daughter of King Edward) 
who performed the ceremony of opening 
the tents, which were presented by the 
King and endowed w;tli fy.ooo from the 
Queen’s fund to house and feed great 
numtiers of the unemployed, who arc to 
chop firewood for Ihia relief. Shouts of 
"religous sweaters" and "enrse their 
charity," greeted the Princess and the 
crowds became so boisterous that large 
numbers of police had to be summoned 
to disperse them.

Grand Success of the Thirteenth I 
Annnal Entertainment of 

Knights of Pythias

Excelleut Programme Rendered by 
Egyptian Concert Company

Professor Edward E. Prliiue, 
Duiiiiniun Ceiiiiiiissioner of Fi.sli, 
eries, wlio is ohnirman uf tlie it, 
C. Fishery Commission appointcil 
last August to inquire into tlin 
canning and fisliing industries uf 
tile Province lias been staying at 
Duncan for a few days, visiting 
tlie Cowielian River. Professor 

I Prince lias inspected tiie river on 
two previous occasions, first in 
1893 and is s-.irpristid at the many 
local changes that have taken ]dace 
lie is still of opinion tliat witli 
very little earn tlio Cowielian Uiv, 
or may !» made the premier wii. 
mon angling river of the PaciHu 
Coast, By adopting eortain steps 
which have l)con found succc.ssfiil

On Wednesday niglit the’an- on Scottisli Salmon Rivers in re 
nual entertainmehtof the Knights!cent years new foods and breeding 

Victoria B. C. Nov. yo.-The official on of Pytliias was licid in the Agricul. j even couUl be created. In Pref. 
nouneemcntwill appcarintoday’sGamie I tunil Hall. Tlie programme wliich Princes ojiiliion the actual necil 

_ Indianp, forfooJ, m*C‘l.nmmoniagthemembrraofthcprovinciall,^^^^ . „jij „„ silpptieii
parliament to meet on JoDuarv 11th nrxV ,, , L — «
Daringlhe absence in the East of Premier by tho Egyptian Concert Keinedy
McFride, Hon, F. J. Fulton will be acting 
milliliter of mines, and Hon. Robert Green 
will temporarily take over Uie depart* 
mental work of Hon. Capl. Tatlow, min* 
iiter of 5naucc.

Company, as was also the music 
for tlio ilance wliicli followwl. Tiic

not lie furiously interfereJ with; 
but tlie use of weirs for capturin^i 
sabnou inteiiJeil f»r snlc ronlU

company certainly de.scrve every '« I*® detrimental. The In
praise for tlie manner in wliicli 
they performed tlieir part. Mr. 
F. C. Bishop, tlie basso singer, is

(Bans would make iin-reased earn, 
iiigs if tlie river were nmde tnori- 
attractive for sport. Tlie (ievclupA, a-ssw it*, | 1

wortli going to hear and deserved ! '"‘-"t ®f ''‘® ‘'s'"''-’®! °» tl>c.adjae.

on Sunday Ust. to interesting cotigrega-'*'18 Sister gave an excel* |bttO Ulincnn.^ S-irlim .m* .m-
lious. His visit was tboronghly eujoyed I lent rauJeville show in one RCl; **bovy imliistries coiilu easily w

ba:.jo solos were strictly first Cimtinned on page 4
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SATuR^Afc.b^

Cowicb^n Cc^dcfi Mumctp^ty of North Gowlchan

A. SMlTrt,
Editor and Proprirtor. 

Subscription, $2.oo per year. 
■AdverMHng Rates Funiisted on 

Application.

The severe stomtJTJlHft- Great 
I.akes where so many vessels were 
driven ashore and lives lost in the 
recent gales are a part of this week’s 
dispalchfcs. In Glasgow, the model | 
city. 39 human b:ings lest Ihelrl 
lives by fire, being burned lo death] 
In Russia where revolt is rampant. J 
many hundreds of men, women and j

Sa^e of I,inid m the above named Manidpalitv for unpaid delinqueot Va^ca

X ^ereby give notin that on Satuaday, the i6th day of Ciccetnber, A. 1^. 1^5 nt 
the hour of eleven o'clock A. M. at tAe Council Ckauiber, Duncan, 1 tbai^ mU at 
X^blW Auction, the Lands hereinafter let out. of the Persona In said lit^ l‘iereiit< 
after set out for the delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the jis\ day of 
DecemtMcr, 1961. end for interest, costs and expenses, including the cost of adver
tising Mid Sale, if the total amount due Is not sooner paid.

|t'«?&‘sWu.oW1
Xam^^Kon short Deicriplion bf Property

\ $

E. Granger 
P. J. Pearson

H. Bvinj\ ,
Mim. . D. Burke 

. A. Bnry ^

children have beeA put to death. In' nicS^iin
T.ondon the unemployed arestarvingj|
Ihonsands daily crying Vor food. We j ji„. poote 
in this favored valley rest in peace j w. . Doddi 
and enjOy prosperity and plenty, 
yet our hearts go out in sympathy 
to these stricken communities and 
il is to be hoped that storms will
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Duheah, B. C.', November 31^ 1905*

cease, mutinies slop, and work for 
willing hands be found whereby 
the hungry will be fed, and then, as 
herein Cowichan Valley, content
ment and happinecs will reign su
preme.

Wo hope oitr writers for tlio 
special edition will scud m their 
'copy by Dvceiiiljier 12tli.

To the Editor.
Sir':—Central grade<l 

schools, have been establUlieJ in 
iiisiiy 61 the United States and al
so, 1 believe, in Nova Scotia, and 
liave provetl a success, Tliere is 
h desire oh the part of many per
sons in the Cowichan Volley, who 
have deep interest in diei^ication 
of their children, to liaVa'iceiiiral 
graded school ostablisbed in Dun
can, Taking Dnnoan as a centre,
'we have Qiiainicliaii, Someiios. 
tlleiiora and Uaple Bay schools 
distant from raid coh're, res|)oct- 
iveiy, two and a half, three, tliree 
three and a half and four milca 

J5y uniting these form schools: 
with Duncan wo would have a 
graded school with tliree or four 
teachers in char^. A glance nt 
those conditions'will convince the 
most skeptical of the impetus th.at 
would be thus given to llic cause, 
of education in this valley, and 
that tod, wiilioitt an 'increase it;
school expenses. I therefore iirgi conception of tlio magnitude of 
those interested to at once lake: the task, and of the far-rcaeliing foru^ed by
such steps as limy bo considerci effect of the service be can render.' whom it was addressed, to an M.
necessary to establish a ceatrai He should have children dr grand 11M». who bad some interest in the
graded scliuol in tlie village ol cliildrcu of his own and a love for; welfare of this district who wi-ote

children; and he must Imve some| in reply,that “ while it wps in the 
vision of the splendor of tlio work: power ot the Council to Taiso the 
That is the kind of than tlio school tax to 320, yot he doiihtctl if they 
boiual need. Whether yoii got would do so, as tlie prosont tax of: 
sneh material or nut, de^iids on of $1 w.as the canse ' bf more ly- 
tlie good sense and good feeliiig of i«g then any other tax.” T.'iis is! 
tlio voters.

ECHO.

a public meeting h'e TieM in Dnn- 
can at an early, date to disenss this 
important -subject. lii the mean 
time it^ wonhl lie wise for a depu
tation (appointed) to wait on tho 
Saperintondont of Education, who 
wonld giro tho necessary infor
mation as to the proper procedorr. 
As regards the board of trustees 
to bo elected under tlio new Act, 
1 would say, they iniistserve witln 
out salary. The time and labor 
must ho freely given in the inter
est.. of education. Clearly, tlieii, 
only men of public spirit slionld 
hs chosen. Phblic spirit is the 
very Rrst qnaIilti.vtion for iiiciii- 
bership in a board of trustees; ami 
tbe next qnalific.'ition is judgment 
and good sense. Tliat a trustee 
must have some apprcci.ation of 
the importaneo of the office to 
which he has bn-n elected, some

'Duncan, which, if erected at this 
time must soon be followed by a 
high seliool. The rapid advance - 

in all directions iii this dis
trict warrants the above statciiieiits. 
1 am fully pursiiaded that if this 
■natter is brought to the notice of 
the EJncatioii Departiiieiit-that, 
not only permission will be given 
to establish such solio.d,. biit gov-, 
eniment aid will also lio provideil 
lliiral ceiitral schools aro givinp 
satisfaction in otlier parts of tbe 
world, and it one is erected here, 
the results 1 Loliere, will be liigli- 
ly pleasing to all interested.

•is to llic means to lie taken in 
lliis matter, I would siiggest that

letter i'q Vbnr p.aper.
If owners of sheep would send 

in the number of owes and lambs, 
killed by dogs within the post two' 
years, to tlio Kfoffimasters’ Asso 
ciaUon I believe tlio number would; 
be found to lio so' groat that the 
Municipal Cofincil wonld bo ob
liged, in view of the d.am.age done 
<0 valuable property, to reform the' 
lax methods n^w in-/brce.

Some time i^o I wrote to a gen
tleman ii'iWrestted in «lieiej|i b're'ed- 
ing suggesting' that an effort be; 
made lo indli'ce flie 'lilEnicipal 
Council to raisb tlio ^log tax to 320! 
as tho miinlic'r of shwp' killed 
yearly was on'the incrcasq.'aqd to 
my knowledge 300 siieep had been 
killed in this district niom;. witliin 
two years, witl^iit the sheep own
ers having received one dollar of 
eoinpehsatimi. Tiii. letter was 

the gentleman to

To the Editor.

Japanese and EneUsh China ware 
‘iil Pitt abcl PeteiBou'i.

no reason, ot coiirso; against rais
ing tile tax, hilt; rntl'rtr the desire 

I of oiie wlio wdfrtd not like to see 
j the amount of lying increase in 
: (iruportion to the amount of tax 

• A.. I involved; besides'it is not logical,
M ,. • j fbv on the same •prilitiple,'if the

codecfon and onforeement of the the district lied ...f-
dog tax IS of nffietent .m5»r.ancc
to many peop c in the immieipal. |
ity, to warrant some publicity; I' A , 1
should bo obliged tlierefbre, if yon 1, '‘'n,I>te method of'enforciiig
would kindly insert the following j would be toJuaist tliatciv

'0*7 dog was previdud with a collar
. Canvas Coats, Wool aiid'Rubber,di*®. ItroVKlwi 

Eineil at I^itt and Petervon's j by the Council, was firmly il.'ied';

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to vieforia, ^ilt^aimo Van
couver and Other Points.

e»e»«oeee«eeee«e«eeee«»«<-(

GANONG BROS. 
CHOCOLATES

are tbe best on the merket 
Every ktocolate stamped G. t.

For sale only by
G. S. POTTS

the non compliance of this regu
lation would be destruction of the 
dog or a heavy fine; also that the 
collector sliuuld make frequent or 
quarterly visits, in person, or by 
iJepnty, to every house in the dis
trict to ascertain if all dogs on the 
promises wore "ttie dike of that 
ye.tr. ^

There is no hardship to anyone 
ill enforcing a just regulation, hut 
the “bit or miss” style of adiiiiii- 
istering the dog tax, as nt prcscut, 
has caused coiislderablo loss to a 
great many. To point put how 
very inadequate is tlie present 
tax, in Hiiioiint, to protect sheep- 
owners; A few months ugo u 
neighbor of mine bal ten lambs 
killod in bf. orclisrd; fiV shot the 
dogs, put them in his buggy and 
wont to Cruftuu to identify tlie 
owners, one of which proved to be 
a Cbinninau, who could or would 
hot pay anything in compensation 
the other a white man who had 
left the place, leaving his dug in 
charge of a friend wiiu has not, ns 
far os 1 know, until tho present, 
received iiistructioirs to pay eo:h- 
pciisation. Does any reasonable 
person behcro that if Uie dog tax 
had been 310 or oveiftS, that tlie, 
Cliiiiomaii or White man would 
have k^t a dug, knowing tliat the 
tax Would bo strictly enforcr-d 
Tlio only way to rid this distinct of 
its numberless mongrels is to raise, 
the tax sufficiently higli fb-prevent 
anyone owiiiiig ii dog, unless he 
was well bred and well ihiiniiered. 
If the Connell's bliject ih - lidlniii- 
istering tlic dog 'tiix ih "to foster! 
the lucid ‘industry of hrcediiig 
liiongrels. 'its success is without 'a 
par.illel in ifftin'icipsl' effort'; if, bn 
tbe other hniid, its object is to pro-' 
toct shcepowhers, and keep '- flic 
mimlier of dnOs within’reasonable 
limits,'its policy is a most tiiccdn- 
fiil faiibnx Tivo years ago I had 
25 ewes and laihbs killeil, bud 'll 
iiurersnw the dogs. Soihe'of the 
owes had only been purchased' three

Cbhtinu^ on pdge 4

fiooper Breiv Cumber €0
Monuf&tarers ot

ROUGH prtU DRE5SED
lumber

Buililing XfilkHal a Sbe'ciiUr.
Sim 3im: CoWiclisn Lake Road. 

DL'StAXS. B. C.
II - 111 iImBI ■

the gem
Barber Shop

l". "RUTLQDGE, FroprielSPP

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood woi'k. 
UHderfakiiig mid Funerals Taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

Mackinaw Coats, the best nunn-

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK C'ONkUVT. Prop.

Headquarters for TourLts and 
Cominercial Men.

IkMU for hire on Sdoieno. Lake. Excel
lent Fishing aint.Hnnling. This Hotel 
IS su-ictly first cliss «nd has Iwen filled 
tliroughout with oil morlern ccni'ven'iencci 
DUSCANS STATION, B. C.

H. KEAST’S
The old reliable

Livery and Freight^ 
ing Stables

bUSCAN, B. C.

LAKESIDE HOTEii
Co^cjilm Lake, VaTido'uvet 

IslaSd. . . . .
swjfe fekvea Dahrans, E. & N. Reilwiv 

Monday. Wednesday and TO Jay. '
The BestFly Fishingoa^eIstaah ■ 

PUKE BKOS:, 'ProfiM.

w. T. BARRETT
Diineaii, B. C.

The np-to-dnte Boot and Shoo 
Maker. Bepairs a si«ichdfy. Also 
Ilarncs rt^ airs.

'Tmas cards
JUST arrived

Come and hare a loo'k at tte'm befoii 
purchnseiiig elsewhere'.

G. al^oTta. t
GROCER

€o»:c:5au Bakery
EST ^EAD ONLY.

ALL KINDSOFC.AKE ' 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY, PROP. Di-kCAik, k’c.

£. !H. SkiJiner, €. 6
EftjgfneCT ahd' 

Provincial Land 
. Surveyor.

Land and Miiifc ^ur\-eying,'
DVridtAxs station, 'e;'& k. 

Railway.

WJVt. DOTBSON
Pa'i.n¥eR and PAPER HXiJgER 

nCNC-ANS, B. C.

AU'Cfiange a^verti$ementii 
And notfees must be in the 

by WedndBday ticon 
'ifo insure publication.

TMalle* Cross Rubber footwear is'■ 
thOest. Sold dn'iy by intT 'and '
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. 6ra$$ie ^ Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
iilalioii St.. DUNCANS. B. C.

ffte <^^dt^AK LEABg». |Airt^AY. PECBM83R r'^ji

GRAIG & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

^torse Shoeii^g a Spe^lty. 
\Dpp. Potts’

tocal and Personal
Rufus J. Siiiib. late of Cfatg & 

Smith lhas bought the hlicksmith 
out6t of Charlie Jones and taken it 
to Chemainus, where he will • be 
found in future, ready to attend to 
aU d-ork in his line.

Mr. A. Day returned on Wednes- 
r-T-x-n-iU-o n day evening fram A'ancouver when: 
DUNCANS. B. C.: h* beeiid- iiig special assay work 

for Bryint & Gilman.
IfoSt OIBce Inspector Fletcher was 

a Visitor to DuAcau on Wednesday 
lost.ALDERLEA HOTEL

Log^rs and Miners’ Resort. 
Rest Meals, WKics, Liqnon anil 
(h'gars.
'6o«d f UMHg and naming ta Use 

Inmcdiine Uicinitv
Raicfft.pertWy. W. GATT, Prop.

DL’N^Xx. B. C

W. J. WHITE
SADDLER apd hXRNESS JitAKER, 

Govtrmncul St., Duiicap, B.t.. 
Bcgn to cal*! special.alteoU*on to bU har- 
ncM made on tbe ^frmines. of the

:bent matcrialt, beat nvork^nnhip and 
low price*.

llthl buggy liarucss. ii^cael or br^, 
'complete 1^35 oo, Light buggy $35.00. 
Commou, from $ 24 up

. B. P. PAN^IELL
I’aVxWii AxSi DkcobatoS. 

CowicTmh Station, R. C.

Duncans Dmu Store
The only place to buy

brngf. ebenkals. Patent nted* 
kines, toilet Jlrtlclet. 

Perfnnes
I ami ererytUing ound in a firat claa* 
Urug Store.

K.®entre$s,
G. A. HARRIS

House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 
Paperbangcr and Kalsomin^. 

Duncan, B. C.

$t. Hlcytins Protectorate,
Qniimicliau, n.'C.

IRemoreel from Victoriai Artg.1904.^
, This school is con^ucit^ for tiif. nior- 
.al training, intellectual inipn>venieut/i«d 
.physical develdpuienl ol young boy* 
ranging froot five to iburieen yearnof age 
A gvmiiasium.and spacious pluv grouiuU 
aflo'rd exccplfOiml mlvaii^aRs for health. 
Strict attention given to,.^litencsa. A 
auli.i grounding in ilie,va1*jccl»,of n Gram* 
nur .School Course; igiven, .^erms for 

.Ikiarders are trasunable and Uie schMl 
is easily reached.

Sehl-Bantly 

Orchestral
Music Supplied Bs 
Concerts, Socials, bid.'.

The Dominion Fisheries Commis
sion met in the Court House, Dun
can, on Monday last. Prof. Prince 
in the chair. Com :derable evidence 
Wnh giveu regarding Tishing in local 
n'aters. Several Indians expressed 
their opinions. Local citizens also 
gave evideuM but nothing of really 
vital importance was brought out. 
Tbe commissioners left on Tuesday 
for yictoriA.

Wirelesi ttom Camp Canvas Back 
—Thursday Z3 o'clock.—Urgent. 
Songs worn Out; tales all swapped; 
lemons gone'; nightcaps disappeared. 
■Corkscrew useless; hurry up ambu
lance. -s.-jo—Ambnlance stalled. 
•5.45—Ambulance arrived at 'Lake
side HAtel. Fourid party pretty 
much 'exhausted; 'hmount 61 game 
shot so large another team required; 
Big SehOp for Leader^^ezt Areek.

. K. L. S. PRICE.

Hances, 
Etc.

Address

M.B/CNTLY, Victoria.

Messrs. John Bryden and Sam 
Matson went up to the Leuora ye.'* 

'terday. 'I'liey.expectto retam-to- 
‘day. We coiiti| not learn the'seaspn 
of their vistt.

Miss rw.Vy. sister of hr. Perry,; 
,i’e.t on Friday moriiidg’s train for 
her home. She , has been keeping 
house for the Doctorfop Bome-time, 
aiid has made many friends who 

‘wlH'regfil her'tlep^ure.

'Go Monday flight los^ Mias Sar
ah King Harrison . of Amblecote, 
Quamiciian, pas^ to her last long 
home. Miss Harrison, was 77 years 
of age mid an old arid iiigbly re
spected resident of this valliy. The 
funeral took plkce on Thursday and 
the high regard in which the deCeas- 

lady was held was sliown by tbe 
inan/beautiful floral offerings and 
the large number of dtizeni wbo 
were present to pay their respects at 
the last rilra. Her relatives have 
the sirit^ sympathy of the whole, 

'community. The‘pall-bearers were 
J. H. Whiltome, W. H. F.lkiugton, 
E. M. Skinner. A. C. Ailkcn, H. 
de M. Melliu arid A. R! Wilson

f Tlb'’tiililMpMffiE.t.,'.'.WRhM 
■ *lrtu Sa’imlny "last itt tlie Agri
cultural liall a mpefiiig of those 
Mitcix'Stcd in tlio formation of a 
Iticn! teirais cInU was hold when 
tho following geiitivuion were ap- 
poiuteil as a committee to ascer- 

I tain, the name* of parties williitg 
1 to -^‘oiii. Mr. James MaitlanH- 
Doiigall, Mr. O. -Sinythe, Mr. 
Wiidauis-Krcemau, Mr. K.-Uiin- 
enn, Mr.'^tejdiney and 'Mr. Uivaz.- 
A geiiural meeting of, all-iiitercat- 
e.i will he Iield in tlia Agricultural 
Hall to-d:^ St one b'uloek, when 
tbe (Njiniiiittee will give a report 
of tlioir sncceta. The nnmes Of 
six gunlleiiieii were handeil in. at 
tlic iiicefing ns lioing willing to 
iluiiale ten dollars each towards 
this worthy ohjoct. It is to I* 
hoped that before the.jic.xt; meet
ing Others iv*ll follow their e.%sin*. 
•tie, ami success will he osstired 
'from tho very colhiiieiiceiiieiit. ■

New Christmas FrJitsof ail IrtriBs 
‘it the lowyt pricies.’ to 1«. h»a"iit 
T»itt arid PtfirsobV ■ ' ' ■ ' '

For the Iralance of. this sr.ason 
I Will allow 10 per cent discuimt 
on Airtight and ordinary beating 
stoves. It B. Anderson

Tlie third mefcling of the Dnn- 
can Whist Club \vas Reid on tlie 
evening of Xovemher 24tli at the 
residence of Mrs. T. Pitt. A very 
pleasant evening was fpent. and' 
tile Indi'.'s' prizes were captured by 
Miss Tensz and Mrs, Colk resjKo::- 
ively. Mr. Jesse Gidley ami M . 
W. Roswell sharing the lionors fur 
tho gcntienieii. Owing to hick of 
sjBice last week tl e second meeting 
of t^.e club was not rejKjrled, the 
entertainment lieingtlicn provided 
by Mrs. K A. Harris. At this 
lueuting iie.v members were ad
mitted and new plans discassud. 
Many pleasant Winter evening are 
confidently expected.

Now is the season of the year 
when you should keep youV teet 
warm and diy. The only way to do 
so is to get good footwear; aiid the 
only way to do that is to get your 
footwear from Pitt and Peterson, 
they carry the largest Stock 'and, 
tbe best makes. |

Elgin and AValthnm watches at! 
R. B. Anderson’s, make yourself 
a'Chris’.mas present.

At Cowiclian Station on Dec
ember 16th there will be n shoot 
fur 47 dneks, 30 geese andorie pig 
as big as an elk. Only rifles will 
be used. A dance at the liall in 
the evening will follow th'e shoot.'

A young sportsman of Cowichan 
Station started out la-st week for big 
gJme. Whe'n he gdi oyer as far as 
Mr, F. Tffkurst’s place ,ph the 
Koksilah, it was getting rather dusk 
along the bank of the river. He 
heard a large animal in the bnsh; 
two bright eyessboneont. the young 
man drew up his rifle Ond fired. 
The aim was good and the beast fell 
floundering in the bush. 'The hun
ter thought best to get some assis
tance as the animal was so large and 
fierce he felt sure he bad bagged a 
fine elk Rushing off in high glee 
aVu'is good fortune he soon found a 
friend whom he informed of his 
luck and got him to return and assist 
to bring the monster in. Imagine the 
yonng man's surprise on his retnni 
to find that be bad killed a valcable 
young horse. Another case of mis
taken identity and a very costly elk.

It wo: a ^arfy that drove 
out to Mr. Freil. Dawley's home 
last Saturday qiglit and took poe- 
scesion, intent on h.avinw a good 
time.. The evening was spent in 
dancing and games.

The Annnal Ball of the .Agricul
tural Society will take place on 
WeUil^dny, Decenitier 27th. !•'.
H. Maitlami-Dongnll, W. H. Hay
ward and 1C. Duncan have been 
appointed a snh eommittee to ar
range the details and every effort 
will be put for}h to maintain ;ou 
tills occasion tlie same degree of 
e.\cellence tli'at has heretofore cliaf- 
uctefised this event.

'i’#'

‘.'snf-sar n

r
R. P. Rithet& Cd. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.C*

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday Service at 7. p. m. 
Snfiday schBol at 2.30 'p. hr.

PrcsIiVtcrian service Snminy at 
11 a. m. ill the MetiioJist Chiircli

ANGLICAN CHURCH.

St. Peter's 8^36 at. in., and i'.yc p..m. 
Somenhs, ii a. m. Duncan, 7.13 
p. m.

P. FRUMENTO
Qroccries ‘Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods, die., &C.

as cheap and as good as .
. can he purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODAfioH. 

Post Of lice la Building. 
Cowichan Station, - B. C

Cargesl Stock and Beat Makd 
qf^oves and KanffOt dt Pitt m 
Pi^h’k ‘

Lessons in .
OBAWIKC, PAINTIKG, WOOD CARVING
will be given in ^uncan every Saturday 
morning duriVig Cic winter. For tenn.s 
apply to

C. F. RJVAZ
Duncan P. O.

NOTICE
Xoftce is*!icrel»y given tliat nndrr 

sigticti ha*a]Yplicd totlie Board of Licens
ing Conmiissiuners for tbe Cowiclinn diN. 
trict for a license under tbe provisiuns of 
he Liquor License Act, 1900 'and tbnt 
the ssiitl npplicatiun will be considerrd at 
the Municipal Council Cbntnl>cr u; ll:c 
next sitting of tlie License Cumtntfsion- 
erss at Duncan.

J. T. Pearce, Osliome Hotel, Crofio:i 
Transfer to D. Leviis andj.jonets. 
Moukipal Inspector’s O.lice.

Jas. Norcros*. Inspector. 
Duncan, B. C., Kov. 3rd, 190^.

If Ytfu Want

GOOD TEA
• call at

CASH STORE
^hey have been appointed Agentk 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley’S 
Teas. The largest Tea Firm in the 
World. Try them. Sample Free.

C. BAZETT, Duncan, B. C

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Crnfton, Mt. Sicker 
and Duncan. Hotels, Restaurants 
and Families supplied ift sliuVt'iio- 
t;ca
. The heat asiforl'in'cht of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constaiitir on hand.

CHiMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. Rattle
Dealer in .4gricuU*.:raI Implemenls, Wag
on*. Carriages, Ilnme*'*. Cretm
Separators, Bicrcle» and Accesoorieo.

Wheelwright and Bicycle 
promptly attended to.

Repairs

Ageat For E. <i. Prior & Co.
DUNCANS, B. C

W Print The News

BIRTHS

SEND VOVR FRIENDS

Home List
If you wish them to come and

Settle in Cowichan
I * Home List" contains tbe largest list 

To the wife of R. Kelly on Nov. • of farmi for m'.c in ilin OUitict and »ill
i be mailed free upon writing to20, a SOD.

The wife of J. LamonL on Nov. 
afith, of a daughter.

' TbeVi.'e of-^amesMarshof a son 
on Nov. is'.h.

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

SAMPLES.
50 Acres at T*.ev SitUng; 7 ro^ed col.

To the wife ofD. R. Hattie, a'
daughter, oa Xov. 19th. *

900 acrea Sahliam •RIrtiict*. 40 atres 
ploughed; log liutuc ami burn.

$1,760.
64 acw acAr Cowichan Suiioti; aewn 

cnltlvated; 20 pasturv; to s!*«bcd; co’.tti '«
j and Uru. PU AC»

ilr, C. F. Speck has gone to 
■VicloHs hilt intends going to tlie 
Nbitliwast Territories.
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FOR SALE
H3R 54L5.—4 Gool general 

ose team. Weight, about 26 
^wt. Apfly.—Price Bros., Tzouha- 
lem lloul.

FQR SALK.—Tyj very qr.ie 
^hree y a: old hpi’fers, had calves 
jaat spring, are in calf again. W i'l 
be sold chca->.—Apply S. Donpe, 
Jtotsijah.

. FQU §ALE.—.V Nc. S C»<t 
§tove, |B. Ifo. 7 Cook Stove, §4.

Egg Ideal iiicnl)8ti>r, S-'. A 
Jlan’s J!qglisl> Saddle, 87.

Apply A. E., Lpadpr Uftlci-.

PQR SALE.—IBO acres of Tim- 
^ Lan 1 !>:. t)i! Kcksili^li liiver. 
fpr parti," Icrs aj jdv 11 
]Mrs. C. M: Iroso Co! bio Hill P.O.

FDR S/kLE.—A Team of ml 
})roken general pu cse jicrfcs, cre 
seve r ypars •. ( .irc-\ the ether is 
pjght ypars old (hots?.’! heth etc 
spund and gentle, als ■ a ;.oxl >.e. of 
dpirble harness. Pr ipo1 ;c .0?. 
QpU or address,

S. B. Si.lto i.
Suttors’s Big Store 

Karaimo, B. C.

fOR 6ALE-rrl4f> a res of line 
bottom lan it 40 acres eliarcd, 
JrttiMinge, it’. Apply }.£. M. 
Typader O ItO",

For Sale.—The best .'arm iir Cov - 
fehan vallpy.—Apply.X.Y.Z.

Covricba-i Lcailer effee.

NOTICE
NDTJCE IS !IE:<^EBY rtlYEN tlw; 

i*.i «npplica:ioii will le ntade to t|je Le^is 
Inlivc Assvxubly of the Province Of lirii- 
.sh Cc’.xahia, a: its next for ati

lo incorporulc u Coiupaiiy with pow* 
■r to acquire, purclia<te. construct snd o])- 
.Tale the uti Jerlokings of the Vaucouver 
indCo^l Kootenay Railway Company; 
he A|lTi,'ii and Cou*icly« Railtk-ay Com- 
juiiy; tile KHmloops find ^piii Railw: > 
.Company and The Tiidway and Vcrnoi. 
tiiilway Couijtany; end to acquire ull tie 

. ijliis, powers and jwivileges of the said 
Jom' inics; power to cxerciii
.11 the powers contained in the Acts ol 
iUCorpomtiun of the said Companies, and 
•vUh power to acquire, purchase, cou> 
itnictandoperatetl;e undertakings of an} 
•;hvr Company or Companies; and will: 
lowv'to .'subsciiljc |or and purcln^sc the 

j j.U, bonds, ^lebetiturcs or btljcr secuii- 
ties of nny Railway Company; and to ex* 
ciiange the stock or oUtcr bonds, deber* 
;ure» or other securities of the Compait} 
:• be inc<ir|Hirutcd fur the shores, stock, 
lehvnturcs, Itonds or other securities of 
any other Ratlw.ny Company; and wilt 
,>ower lu increase the c.apital of theCou:- 
luny to i/c incorporated; and with powri 
.0 is^uc shares as fully paid up; and U 
M>rtow money on the Cumimiiy's csi€\i 

•)v r.ny form of security; and wili* power 
'.o pr..mo;c uny Rnilway • Con piny tr 
^uuip.u:ieK. or to aumlgumnlc with an} 
•tuer Compapy or Couqnn{es; and with 
lil the oi!:rr and necessary' powers con 
lucive to the carrying oat of the Com- 

p.'tny's undertaking.
L*.ite<l at Victoria. B. C., this 33nd da} 

•>.' November. 1905.
ROBERTSON & ROBERTSON.

Solicitors for the Applicants.

NOTJCf.

FOR SALE.-Suc l;c,".d oi'hcises. 
Apply to G. H. Had .veil.

Diu car, B. C.

FOR SALE—A 4 lurso 'WntiiO!! 
Sweep Powo -. Ii.'arh iie v. Ap
ply Lea 1.'• 1 flice.

FOR SALE.— tlioroughhrcd
Hordun Setter, (fcniale). Apply 
Wallace West, 27 avies St., Oak 
Ray Ave. Victoria B. C.

FRESH MILK delivered tuico a 
ila;, Apply to I>. IV. Bell,

Duncan, 15. C.

WANT

Na'>TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN th.l 
an application will be made to Uic Lcgb 
lativc .Asfiinihly ol the I'roviiicc of Brit- 
ii.i Crluiubia lit its next Session for ar 
.\ci!.. r.vivf, Mt.ify .'indcoitfttmUicCow* 
; fm-.Vibvrni i Fort RufK-rt Rnilwa> 
Co fjpinv Act. an.i extending thelrinefor 
e»mcienciitg construction of the said 
r.tiiw.,} . uml of expending ten i>er cent, 
o* i».e C ••n;*inv‘-4 o.injul l!icreon,an«l tc 
empower the Company to extend its rail* 
way from any point on its lipc to the City 
*: I’lcturi.i , or to any other point rn 
iwratnr.lt llari'or;«T in the nlleinative 
lo in'.*'irj*'ir.'ite a Cornjxiny to huiJd the 
line of railway set out in the Act of In* 
corporation of the s.'tid Comirany. with 
the extva..ion heru;n;;ftcr meniionetl, and

Continue^ &om page 2 
or four inoiit);s at 10.50 eacli.
(.Voftuii at that timo was uverin:: 
wi.li owiierloi^s owing to tiu' 
nmelter Unitg shut down and the 

having. Can you ti:i;1 anyone 
siinplo inindud eifoiigh to Wlieve 
riiat that crowd of yapping mon 
greis, that nruvnlod tliu guileless 
I'usidviits ox that peaceful haiiilH 
>vitli the only evidence of * life' ii:

THEHEE MINE
The directors of the Tyee Cop

per Co., Tid., having commUsioii^ 
.Mr. Kre4. O. Harvey. M. I. M. M. 
to pispecl the Tyee Mine, have now 
received his preliminary report, dit* 
cd Seattb, October 17th. and icad< 
ing as jbllows:

'* On the third of October I received 
your instmetions to proceed \o the 
mine. I jeft at once for Varcouver 
Isbnd, and on getting to Duncan I 
met Mr. Livingston, who Jianded 
me your kt.cr dated the 20th ulto.,

J.WSNQER,

ilK daily do^ tight, bad imIividuallY

iU license ! I ^jid told m* he would advi-c you of
On i\ citadtil.iv ...............liirT** ■ , X .v . rl

. • P , O"' arrival. On the completio^v;.. -
.another visit from dogs; they only 
ainiiageil to kill one lamb, when 1 
arrived to wuimd one dug and nrs 
tliiis enabled to identify him, 
I’liey worried tlio Flnckaiasters 
rain a little and chased the iluck 
lip and down the cliffs, tlio pros- 
jwclive damage i. almost certainly 
a small crop of lainljs. It is not 
possible to collect coiiijioiisalion in 
a iiiatlor of that kind. 1 have 
lost %t Ip^st $150 tbroiigli dogs in 
two and a bait vears. and nut one
dollar coinponsalioii. Many if

THE PmpER WtTCII ll/fKEK J{H0 
JEWELEIf.

nr WO^X CAH ALWAf^
BE BELIED Oft.

90 Government Street,

VICTORIA, B.C,

my inspection | cabled you as mi- 
lows ; Your instructions carried 
out. Results not satisfactory. Re
porting shortly. I hope to be in 
England by tl|e middle of Novem
ber to personally hand you my re
port, but as you arc no doubt an
xious to hear my views on the situ
ation, I will give yon at once my 
reasoiis for wiring ns I did. ' 

Firstly;—The or: reserves cannot 
be safely estimated in more than 
10,000 or |2,ooo t-ns.

Crnua:-!! from jxig: rr

crc.atcil and one or two such can
ning establishments wonld give 
much local eniployiiient. Eastpoit 
in the state of Majr.e has grown 
in a few years into a flourishing 
and pretty co.ist town owing to 
the ciiconmgcmoiit of sardine can
neries which aro for less uffeii.ive 
than most canning establishiiieiitr. 
On other parts of Vaiieonvcr Is
land l*rofes..or IVinec anticipate.. 

I that great ami reninnerntiv:< iiidns
Secondly:-! s<: iiotlitng'lp sub- tries will develoj) in tlm next .'e\y 

stanliate the assertion that ore hxs | JS'unniiiio slioiild be a I’lic-
tfs Ka AmisssH Its »ViA Hurall, 'PltArw «c *to be faund in the depth. Ther: is 1, 
of course, a possibility that such i «■' Ji tfdny
may b: the case, though the condit- Soninl a second 1’eterlic.ad or whnl-

tho sliecpowiiera in tliis district 
liave los: double and {rebii! tbi, 
amoni)t in tliu s.amu time. Tin- 
monetary loss is not all; llie devil-
ish ernelty of llic.«e sheep killers .................................. ............. ................. - ,

I. wsi. T1» I...U nii„i S .... .
on W ciluc.-day linn its mil torn off direction many months would elapse '

ions are not favorable.
ExploratioiLs Q-jght to he contin 

ucd and we shall racr.mm:iid it, but

ill.; to\f!i slioiinj rapidly arjin. in- 
c;-e;:,i;ig tiiu weiiilli of the wiiolo

its nostrils torn, tlie skin froiii the 
riiiiip to t!ie 'lieiilder liiiiig loose 
from liie cirease, .as a iiiinrs coal

Looacs.before new ore could be stifncieiiily 
devcloiied to justify output on a prop-!
cr basis, and it is therefore evident 1 ti-mpi.h I.ODC.k No. s,?. r. .a A. 
that unless the present 'ere bade i •■••• ':i«t« i'l dw;r I1.1II the end ai.iirdny 

from Ills ho Iv. tlio l|iii.l quart, rs east opens out into s-omethliig P "*• '
bitten thro.igii 4ml the bowels torn !>«•“?" "arrants ns in cs-1 '

. , inn-aliug, the time must soon come-------
out; tiiese dogs were not liuiigry.
only linii.'ing. From the stand- Tyee o-.-.tpnt will be entirely sus-; 
point of crocltvto atiiim.ls iiloue. | Liidcr the oirc.:msta::.-es,

i. »Sj
Market Report.

a tax liigli uloiigli, ghouM bv lev- 
ieJ t6 prevcilt utiy man' owning

one, Tlio Flockinastvrs, Assocj- 
niioti 1:1 tliC ]irupt*r hotiv to briiig 
this mattiT beforo theUui::ic:i,niui 
it is to bi* ho^K*.l it will ilo £o.Tt nii 
oirly i]ate. as a cuiit:}>m.nce of liie

w.li slid:--- i.w«:s“comuin=:l in‘ihe of tho Council
Motlc*. I’.r.ilWHV nm.

/Ai/.LfT.' /V.C. S2:sd:\<n'cm-

' 'K&BUtlTSONand ROIIERTSON.
Solleilors hi tlic .applicants.

\Yo iir.niT.-'I.ppJ that tlic Church 
of St. Joiiii Ihipli.t will be open- 
cc) for Divine .Service by the Bish
op of tlui Diocese on Sniiilay, Dee. 
lUtli. Vio are quite .sati;.fled iliat 
tlie Clinrcli is e.vecedingly jirelty, 
a-;d .1 i-iv.ii. botli t) tho utviiiteet 
and coiitmetor. It is dusigneii 
witli the idea o.‘ great iiitcrmd or- 

IF YOU WANT Nursery stock 1 ,.;ju,;ntatlon in tlie future. A 
Mr. M'ni. I odilshos the -\geney-p-,.viHl chancel screen r.iul o-al; re
fer the I.a\ rilz Niirsery of Victoriii 
WritB for information to

situation generally of the camps in tve shsti p'jhli,!i 
the surrounding districts." irjrkcl reports in Uiis

cprrecte.1 weekly 
column.

Mining Deal.—.\n important de-aj; 
has just been put through between i ll.-iy, 
the Koksihali Mining Company Ltd. 
a :d the Yancouver Minin;; and De-: 
velopemeiit Company Ltd., whereby . j,

hoc.u, PRicns.

can only result in more severe loss
es to shee.'Kiwiiers ns vear-s go on. 
wiiii the po.<.sibility of kiiiingj 
sheep'bRa-iliiig entirely.

1 Ii.aeo tlio linihir to lie, sir.
Veins railliiiiliy,

the latter obtain a bond on some of j

IVM. DODD.c.
Duncan, B. C.

W.\NTED.—Occ-asionnliy liiir-

cedor form part of tlio plan os 
funds allow. The eoiiiiiiittco are 
now eng.agcil on tlie furnishing of 
tlic eiiiireh and wo would remind 
tiieir friends how weleoino gifts
fill- tliis pnr 

stoVo hr,.
lose wonlil lie. ft-i fin- 
iteii promised hy one;

the Koksilah Minin; Coaipa ,y s, 
propertic-i situated in Helmcken Dis-' Ur.iii. 
trict. This will mean a new era in the vgcr.T.tnLn.-? 
promising mining camp of Koksilah: | I’euacM. 
and In consequence of which tha; Oni-ns. per lb,, 
shares of the Koksilak Mining Cora-;

S G llan'so-i I"**- par ,;,,,,,.
...........................viz. $1.00 per share and only > Urn-, i-iciiic Hams,

ited number arc on the market. We S icuii. 
understand that the only shares of-, 
fared are Treasury Stock which arc | p”*',
to be cbtaiued from \Y. E. Blythe:,,;' ,v ... m,

stiiinpiiig. tilling in. ploughing, i g The Yancouver Is- klo'cr.......................
hai rowiiig. and fvnciiig about two Development Com-1 Hu.igsrian, per bbt..
acres of ground near Coi-field, will pj„y i_,d. have several claims in | Three -Star, 
be received by tho midei-tfigncd up ;he viointy 01 the Koksilah Milling, '***'
to the 7tli of Decomlier 11K15. For j Company’s properties and intend to pn^-j-p 
full pariieit!ar.s apply to Mr. F. II. 1 prospitcl auddevelope their interests

f'-i

fhi
$:s
Jr.S
fi7

TKNDEIIS 
Tenders for tlic immediiite'

■ JO

• w.', 
.20 
•I.S 
4.S 

6 25 
2 »s

6 4u 
, 6 00

.35 and .$o

Maitland-Dongnll, l5orfield.
F. J. Nofie,

in a vigorous manner, especially the 
claims banded from the Koksilah

.apples, per bos. 
Coal Oil, per caM

75

f.v®»

Cowichan .Stat’ion.! Company Ltd.

ing the w inter months, the nse of predenc,- talde by aiiotliort’and a 
n piano in Duncan, in the owner's' tidnl lias donated a lectern, v. iiieli j 
liotise or otherw ise. Write to' K'’''!<•''"'.y kv
Music, Leader efliee. i liiitlio niiii is quite a work of art. 

i All oak Giastonbiiry chair has al- 
■ -o been promised for the Sanctuary 
I’ersons contemplating a Cbrist- 
mas gift to the new cliiireli may ;E. BBYNdflLFSON

Concrtlcan 1 Cement Work of all Kinds.! see a list of necessary furniture at; 
•Sepiir tau’ss n spc.in'.i.e. I-lniiuates giv-!-Mr.s. ivea-lV. M:s Koiist dese:'- 
c-i. ss 12 I;i('ec itouil. Vi'-tnri.i or . ves .all praise for the hospit title
Horry .Snnih. liar.c.’.n. '-.vay ill which she lias tlirowii her;

! Iioiise ojH-ii for two days to a large 
I jiai-ty < t energetic ladies wlio have 
j been' engaged in quite a new em-

■Wiicn yon answer an n-l. hlw.ay-| ^,7^.. hassoek-liiakiiig. Sui-!i
lay you sr.v it in • Tun Luauei:' |2eai is indeed comiiieudable.

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
LOTS FOR SALE

ON EASY TERHS.

J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT


